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CHAPTER Xlf.
A Midnight Frolic.
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Ala, was virtually concluded

that Fatty Coon had an enormous
appetite and was very fond tf corn.

Mr. Crow tuddenly veered mf hi

tuiglit course and alighted in a
tree,

"That will never do," he croaked,
"Fattv would eat more than all the
Meadow Mice in Pleasant Vallrv."

Utile did Mr. Crow know that
Fatty Coon wa already planning to
visit the cornfield as soon as it grew
dark.

wlocli should not be in brr taee.
Ut the cornfield to live, be had been

fat cuouuli. And, after he had spent
two week in and out of lii new
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Failnr in the day ineiubers vf tbei ui. f.Kt. r..night.
A tisiial after dark they pourrd

out of their castles in the air to en-

joy their nightly frolic. And they
were having what they called "higlt
imks" when the word went around

Parents' Problems dftitiiiii I

coimuitter decided ill executive
ion in favor ol making a personal

inspection oi the .M.4I14IU.1 ptojicts
and authorized t'h.iirm.iu K.ibti to
confer with boue Icobrs on ques-
tion of pa) ing expcnsi of ilv mrm-her- s

who illicit make the tup and
tixing the tine for it.

to hide. Should little girls be permitted li him Pi ! auytbiii
I'or somebody squeaked m a; wear jewelry, such as rings, cliami

!and bracelets?

tiling tor trie tiniiireu.
Vou luve engaged in undertaking

whiih lue caused brr great anxiety.
Voiir demeanor at home has been

cA.it ting, domineering, complaining
and cross.

All ihee thing help to bring
age maik on your wife'

face.
Perhaps )uii yourself arc not as

good looking as thinkyou you are.
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WKT, stormy wcjtber, esriwura,
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IV. King's New IHirovery lirraksil p
cjuickly and pleasantly. Head rlraaaj
up, cough relieved and ycai M brttsx.
At your drugging, cOr.

Dr. King'sNew DiscoveryFor Colds and Coughs
Bowel Betftlnft for Help) Dr.

King's Pills will bring you the
hapiiieu of regular, normal bowda
and livrr functioning. Mild but aim--

ays reliable. At alfdruggUts, 25c.
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,Dr.RinsPillg
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frightened voice: "Fattv Coon is

crawling through the pasture fence!"
(CoiyrlKlil, it::

$ wanton Still Confiscated
in Raid by State Officers

Beatrice, Neb., March 2. (Special
Telegram.) Capt. Moore of the fed-

eral service and State Agent Fulton
raided the farm of John Simon near
Swanton, where they found a still,
150 gallons of mash and three gallons
of moonshine liquor. Simon was ar-

rested and the outfit confiscated.

Little girls should not be allowed
ti wear jewilry. The frli beauty
of a child needs no ami
one resents the least touch of sophis-
tication to this simplicity, too soon
outgrown. Some one who stayed
part of a day, some years ago. with
the (then) crown princess of iireece,
told me of the extreme plainness of
the royal children's dress. One of
the little girls asked her father for
some money, and Prince Constantino
told her that she must earn it. "But

KoMmt Loot Hank Vault
During lleay Smwetorm

Fureka. Kan,, March 2. W'oiking
in a blinding siinw.-toii- ii uiul with
the therinoiiuter near zero, mHtir
early Tuesday morning tunneled intu
the vault of the Piedmont State bank
at Piedmont, Kan., 'D miles south-
west of here, and stole Liberty bonds
believed to total $?ii,(MW in value.

iuiproviiue.it
tn hire siiine good stout man to turn i

Why not be a real al, and, in

helping to lift the burdens for your
wife, help the good looks of you
both?

rW'tiaht.

some oi the lo.iters around when
they begin to" seurcli on one side.

Poke Fa ley started on building

SoKwthing mwfar
M)

dov DaviU, resident cviimmwm-- r

( l'orio Uko, in the
house tUy iht tiivriur I". Mmit

Keily, Mlif, ai"l low lie lir."
i( be ft!'"! that first oHu'ul Met

t governor t tli ut.uiH wa the

vetoing of an itlrKI ait ( the
ly w liu h the roniminn,r

was to have rermfl JX'' in al'l-t-

Mlary during a luiir-yra- r term
of mife.

Tlie fUrrttp ovrr tli row between
the governor and Mne of the resi-

dent came at the rniiilusK'n 'f an
Iwur'i perrh ly Mr. Davila, who
nits an a rich Kate in the limine. In
his uneeih tlic rutitniissitmer de-

manded a cortgression.il institution
of the I'ovi iimr'ii conduct. looking to
Inn removal from nfnVe. He prrnei-.t-ee-

l

a series nf charges and Udd how
his people had appealed to the I lard-

ing adimnitra)iii "for relief from
Kcily method."

Says Attack Personal.
Taking the floor in t inventor

Kcily' hehalf. Representative Tiinh.
er. rrpuldican, Kansas, threw ths
house into turmoil hy iharging that
Mr. Davit.V animosity was personal
in that the governor hail slopped
Davila's haml before lit- - could take
the $20. KM) from the treasury. In-

dignantly denying the charge. Mr.
Davila vainly sought u chance to
upeak. lie was cut off hy the expira-
tion of his allotted time, but later
given time to anwrr the Tincher
allegations and shouted his ('enun-
ciation of the governor.

The commissioner explained that
several years ago the legislature,
over his published protest, passed a
hill giving him $5,111)0 a year in ad-

dition to his salary as a delegate,
that he refused to accept it and so
announced in the newspapers. A

year later, he said, the legislature
again passed the bill which he op-

posed, and Judge Homier, the audi-

tor, held in May, 19l, that it was
unconstitutional.

Says Governor Lies.
"That was long before President

Harding's election and long before
Keily was thought of as governor
of the island." Mr. Davila exclaimed.
"'When he said it was brought to his
attention and that he vetocl the
bill I am compelled to say that he
lies, lies and- - he knows he lies.'

Having accepted the charge.?, Mr.
Tincher, interrupting the commis-

sioner, explained that his statement
as to the veto was based on a state-

ment in a letter over the governor's
signature. As he made this explana-
tion, Mr. Tincher held up a letter
which members took to be from the

governor, but which was not read.
The commissioner presented a

, message from President Barcclo oi
the Porto Rican senate, saying it
had refused to confirm the gover-
nor's appointments and that he had
made recess appointments. The reso-
lution of the senate asking for an
investigation, also was piit in. There
were reports that a resolution call-

ing for an investigation would be
introduced today, but none was
forthcoming.

Mourners Burned When ,

Bier Draperies Catch Fire
New York, March 2. Five mourn-

ers around the bier of Angelina Zar-cares- e,

4, were seriously burned to-

day when the draperies on the little
coffin caught fire from lighted
candles in the Zarcarese home in
Brooklyn. Soon the whole room was
blazing. x

When the firemen arrived they
tcere driven back by the intense heat
and thick smoke. The five bodies
of the .mourners lay on the floor.

Playing their hoses in front of
them and stumbling through the
smoke, the firemen finally were able
to drag to safety the five adults and

the charred body of the little
girl from the blaring coffin.
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Life ltd ttecome very ajtj for
.Waster Meadow Mouse.

to see. His side bulged. And be
hail a look, as if his skin weren't
big enough for him.

I .iff bad become very easv for
Master Meadow Mouse. He didn't
even have to leave home to get all
the corn he could eat. He simply
crept out of his nest, and right
there in his comshock he had two
doen ears of ripe corn. He didn't
need to set foot to the ground, un-

less tc wanted a drink.
Of course Master Meadow Mouse

wasn't content to stay at home
morning, noon and night. He
scampered away whenever he

please. Sometimes he went for a
swim in Itroad lirook. Sometimes
he visited his cousins, who dwelt
in other shocks in the cornfield. And

every night he joined the big
Meadow Mouse family in a frolic.

They chased one another around the
pumpkins that strewed the ground,
dodged behind the shocked corn, or
ran along the rail fence.

During the daytime Master
Mouse and bis companions lay low.
When they went abroad they kept a
close watch for Mr. Crow. Late
as it was, the old gentleman still

lingered in Pleasant Valley. Al-

though his cronies had started on
their yearly jottrney to the south
he let it be known that be was ex-

pecting to spend the winter in thi
north.

"I've noticed signs." he bad said
"that tell me we're going to have a

mild winter."
Whenever Mr. Crow visited the

cornfield, the Meadow Mouse family
hastened to bide. Thcv didn't try
to go to their own homes, but
plunged inside the nprest shocks

1of com.
Mr. Crow was far from stupid. lie

knew what was going on right un-

der his nose or fits bill. Flapping
towards the cornfield from the
woods, he could see a great scurry-
ing of small, reddish-brow- n per-
sons. But, when he settled down in

the field, there was never a
Meadow Mouse anywhere in sight.

"They're stealing corn!" the old

gentleman spluttered. "I'd stop
them if I could. Rut what can I
do when they hide the moment they
see me coming?"

The old fellow pondered over the

question.
"Somebody," he said, "will have

to tear these shocks apart in order
to catch the Meadow Mouse people.
And I don't anyone that could it
better than Fatty Coon."

Now, Mr. Crow knew where Fatty
Coon lived, in a hollow tree in Cedar

Swamp. And he actually started to
fly over to the swamp to ask Fatty
Coon to rid the cornfield of the
Meadow Mouse farrmy.

But. on the way to Cedar Swamp,
Mr. Crow happened to think of
something. He happened to think
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nthe Famous
Super-Sfe-c Chassis

jTudson

The Whole Family Will Like It
Something Different!

That is less than 6 percent above the cost of the
Hudson open models. It is a sensational achieve-
ment in car manufacture.

You need no other assurance with respect to the
beauty, quality and smartness of the Coach than
the fact that Hudson has always led in building
fine closed cars. The Coach is in keeping with
Hudson's best traditions.

It is certain to be the most popular type Hud-
son ever built.' Be sure to sec it. It is just out.
Early deliveries will be possible for those who
place their orders at once.

This beautiful closed car is the most attractive
value ever offered by Hudson.

We are now showing it for the first time. Come
see it. An examination of the Hudsdn Coich
will pay you well.

The Coach will cost you less even than the open
model of any car to which you compare Hudson
in quality, performance and reliability.
And see how fully it meets your closed car re-

quirements at a saving of perhaps $800 to $1500.
Think of a closed car on the famous' Super-Si- x

chassis, for $1795.

Phaton
Phaeton

Coach --

Cabriolet --

Coupe- --

Sedan -
Touring Limousine

$1695
1745
1795
2295
2570
2650
2920
3495
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There's nothing just like CREAM OF
RYE. It occupies a place all its own.
With all the well-know- n food values of
this truly wonderful grairi, CREAM
OF RYE possesses also a delicate
flavor that lias made it welcome
in millions of families.
It is made from the choicest grains of
rye, thoroughly cleaned, specially proc-
essed, flaked and sterilized, and packed
in "air-tigh- t" fibre cans. CREAM
OF RYE is never sold in bulk.
Can be used for bread, muffins,
cookies, etc.

Serve It Some Way Every Day
All good grocers have it. Try a
package today.

Freight and Tax Extra

GUY L. SMITH
"SERVICE FIRST"

Omaha. U.S.A.2563-5-- 7 FARNAM ST. PHONE DOUGLAS 1970

First Showing Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday
Open Evenings until 10

Established 1894 feedM(BtAstomtding Value HudsosstEer 0,
I have a successful treatment for Rupturt
without retortinjt to a painful and uncertain
surpical operation. My treatment hat more
than twenty-fiv- e years of success behind ft, and
1 claim it to b the best. 1 dn not inject
naraffine wax. as it is dangerous. Time required

E1UPTUHE
for ordinary cases, 10 days spent here with me. No danger or laying no in a
hospital. Call or write for particulars. Dr. Frank H. Wray, No. 807 North 35th
St., Omahsw Neb, Direction: Take a ISth or loth street car goins north and set
eft at 96th and Cumin Third residence south.
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